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ANNALS OF IOWA

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

THE MASON-REMEY AND THE KILBOURNE
COLLECTIONS

We can now acknowledge the gift of invaluable collections of
dofumcntary materials and objects illustrative of early Iowa
])er.sons and ¡¡laces, respectively, from Charlea Ma.son Rcmey of
Washington, D. C , and from Mrs. Emma Kilbourne Wright of
Keokuk, Iowa.

p'rom Mr. Remey comes tbat whicli we designate as the Mason-
Rcmey collection, that from Mrs. Wright as the Kilbourne col-
lection.

Neither of these coUeetions will be available to the general
public until tiiey arc finally deposited in permanent receptacles.
The eourtesy will be extended, of course, to any person duly cre-
dentialed, who is in pursuit of information leading to valuable
historical contributions, who first submits the definite object of.
-sueli investigation and eomplies witb our rule in sueh eases, name-
ly, that other uses shall not be made of the materials, and tliat
thi- definite and final form of matter intended to be published
witb credit, shall be first approved by the eurator.

MASON-REMEY COLLECTION

Hon. diaries Mason was born at Fomi)ey, Onondaga County,
New York, October 24, 1804. He entered West Point Military
Aeademy in I82ri, and was graduated in 1829 at the bead of his
class. Among bis fellow studi-nts were Jeflersoii Davis, Albert
Sidney Johnson, Josejih E. Jolinston, Leónidas Polk and Robert
K. Lee, tbe latter tbree being members of bis elass of 1825. He
imniediately became a law student, yet remained at West Point
two years as an assistant professor of eivil engineering. He
then resigned from tlie army, entered a lawyer's ofliee in New-
York City, was admitted to the bar in Jnne, 1832, and eom-
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menccd the practice in September, 1832, at Ncwbury, New York.
In 1831. he removed to New York City.

For some time lie had contributed to the New York Evening
Post, then edited by William Cullen Bryant. While Mr. Bryant
was aKsent in Europe from 1834 to 1836 Mr. Mason acted as
editor. He removed to Wisconsin Territory in November, 18;ïG,
to near Belmont, where the legislature was then in session. I,!
February, 1837, be traveled on liorsebaek to Burlington, then tlie
temporary capital of Wisconsin Territory, in what on July 3,
1838, beeame Iowa Territory. In Mareh he purehased some'
land, now part of the eity, about two miles from the boat land-
ing, and made that lus home. In April Governor Henry Dodge
appointed him one of his aids, and also publie prosecutor for
Des Moines County. On August 1, 1837, occurred lii.s mar-
riage with Miss Angelinc Gear at Berksljire, Massaeliu.^etts.
In July, 1838, Iowa Territory was ereated, of which President
Van Buren appointed Mr. Mason chief justiee. Four years
later, 1812, President Tyler reapiminted him, a.s did Pre.sident
Polk in 18-16. He came to this position at the age of thirty-
four years. AJthougli handieapped by the newness^of tlie eou'n-
try, laek of aequaintanee with the people and their eustoms,
the searcity of libraries, the lack of precedents, he brought to

.his work a goo<l edueation, talent, integrity, and judicial quali-
ties, wMeli soon enabled him to establish that high reputation he
ever afterward enjoyed.

Iowa became a state on December 28, 1846, but as the condi-
tions of the parties in the General Assembly at that time pre-
vented the eleetion of the new judges of the Supreme Court,
Judge Mason held over and beeame the first cMef justiee of the
state, filling that position nntil May, 1847, when he resigned. In
April of that year he had been nominated by the Demoerats for
state .superintendent of publie instruetion, but was defeated by
James Harlan by 413 votes. The First General Assembly, in
January, 3847, authorized Governor Briggs to employ eounsel
for Iowa in the eontrovcrsy over the Missouri boundary line.
He employed Judge Mason. At its special session in January,
1848, the First General Assembly seleeted Jndge Mason, Wil-
liam G. Woodward of Museatine, nnd Stephen Hempstead of
Pubuque as a comq«5§ipn tp compile a eode for the state and
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produced tl.e Code of 1851. At the end of these two im-
portant trusts Judge Mason engaged in general practice at B,.r-
Imgton. In 185Ü hr formed a law partnership with Samuel R
(General) Curtis, a former fellow student at West Point and
John U. Rankin. Soon thereafter Mr. Curtis removed to St
Louis and Jamt-s M. Love took his place in the firm. He was
elected eounty judge under a provision of the Code of ÎS-Ï]
taking his place September 1, 1851, as the first eounty judge of
De.s IVroines County. He re..igned at the end of a year, having
heeorae president of the Pcoria & Oquawka Railroad. In 1853
I>resident Pierce appointed liim United States commissioner of
patents, but he resigned in 1857. Judge Mason was elected First
District member of the Towa Board of Education October lo
1838, tbe Constitution of 1857 prescribing one member should be'
elected from eaeh judicial distriet. There were then eleven dis-
tricts. Although be drew a four-year term, he served but one
year on tbis board, resigning in 1859, when he was employed by
mmn & Company, publi.sbers of the Scientific American, as the
attorney in tlieir patent agency. In I860 he went to Washing-
ton, D. C , where he engaged in the practice of patent law to
Mlncb he devoted himself some years. "Judge Charles Mason,'
eoneeded to bave been the ablest incumbent of tlie offiee of com-
missioner of patents, baving resigned in 1859, [1857] was en-
gaged by Munn & Co., and remained witb tbem a long time.
Among the noted ea.ses, wbicb exceeded 100,000 in number, eon-
ducted by tbis firm, was tbe procuring of the extension in'1860
of the Morse telegraph patent, whieh was vigorously opposed by
some of the most eminent lawyers of tiie period. Prof. Morse as
well as tbe attorneys of reeord, always accorded it to Judge
Ma.son'.s wise and persistent efFort tbat tbe last seven and most
profitable years of the patent were obtained."'

In 1801 Judge Mason was nominated by tlie Democrats for
tbe offiee of governor of Iowa to run against Kirkwood. A fae-
tion of tbe Democratic party styling itself tbe Union party nomi-
nated William H. Merritt. For party harmony Judge Mason
withdrew. In 1863 he was the Democratic nominee for judge
of the Supreme Court, and althougli running over 3,000 aJiead

p .National Cyc]ope,Ii.:v of A,„eri,..„ Riogmphy, ' •Q^O» n. Munn/' Vol. r.
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of liis ticket, was defeated by 32,000 by John F. Dillon. In
1867 he was the Democratic candidate for governor against
Samuel Merrill. In 1868 he was a delegate to the Democratic
National Convention wliioh nominated Horatio Seymour for
president, and in 1872 to the one which nominated Horace
Greeley.

Judge Mason gave of IIÍH talent and employed his ample means
in aiding the development of the city of Burlington and that sec-
tion of the eountry. He led in establishing the Burlington city
water works, was president of the Burlington Water Company,
president of the Burlington & Nortliwestern Railway, now a
branch of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad extending
from Burlington to Washington, Iowa, president of the Biirling-
ton Street Railway Company, vice president of the Burlington,
Keosauqua & Western Railway, treasurer of the local school
board, and president of the German American Savings Bank.

His death occurred at bis home in Burlington February 25,
1882, when in his seventy-eighth year.

The wife of Judge Mason, Angeilne Gear, was a sister of
Ezekiel Gilbert Gear, who was the father of Senator John Henry
Gear. The only ehild of Mr. and Mrs. Mason to reaeh maturity,
Mary J. Remey, is the wife of Rear-Admiral George C. Remey,
retired. The donor of this eollection, Charles Mason Remey, is
a son of Admiral and Mrs. Remey.

THE KILBOURNE COLLECTION

The Kilbourne coUeetion, like the Mason-Remey collection, is
a reservoir of materials flowing from many lives. David W. Kil-
bourne was born at Marlborough, Connecticut, April 13, 1803.
He married Miss Harriet Rice at Albany, New York, in 1827.
He beeame a commission mereliant in New York City, but suf-
fered heavy losses tlirough a di.sastrous fire. In 1836 he removed
to the West and for some inontU» divided his time between Peoria,
Illinois, and Fort Des Moines, in what was then Wisconsin Terri-
tory, but which in 1838 beeame Iowa Territory. At Fort Des
Moines he represented the New York I.and Company, a concern
whieh was engaged in purchasing lands in and locating settlers
on the Half-breed Tract. In 1837 Fort Dos Moines was aban-
doned. There Mr. Kilbourne platted a town and named it Mont-
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rose. In 1839 wltli his brother, PZdward Kilbourne, he estab-
lished y general store there, and became postmaster. During
these years Francis Sfott Key, who in 1814 wrote "The Star
Spangk-.d lianiier," was an attorney for the New York Land
C'ompany, and was in trtquent eorrespondence with Mr. Kil-
bourne, and in 18-1-1 visited Iowa and was entertained at the
Kilbourne home.

Mr. Kilbourne was in Montrose when the Mormons began their
arrival at Nauvoo. As one purpose of the Mormons was to
secure lands in and settle on the Half-breed Tract, and as the
New York T.aiid Company's interests were antagonistic to that
])urpose, Mr. Kilboiirne was in the midst of a strenuous contro-
versy which sometimes threatened open conflict. He exercised
rare diplomaey in avtrting trouble, while proteetiiig the interests
of his company and the jiurchascrs of lands.

Late in 18'^^ Mr. Kilbourue removed to Fort Madison, chiefly
because Fort Mfulison was a growing town and was better for
iiis family, materially, educationally and socially. He tlierc con-
tinued to care for the interests of the New York Land Comi)any.

Both in 184.(1 and 18U he had been the Whig candidate for
member of the Territorial Council, but was unsuccessful in the
elections. On January S, ISiS, he was admitted to the Iowa bar.
His law practice, liowtver, was chiefly restricted to land title
eases, and to matters conncctt^d wit!i liis growing business inter-
ests. In 1852 he removed to Kcokuk, which was becoming the
business center of that region. On February 26 of that year he
was chairman of the Whig State CConvention at Iowa City, and
later in the year he was a delegate from Iowa to the National
Whig Convention at Baltimon, which nominated General Win-
Held Scott for jiresident. At tlic Wliig State Convention lield at
Iowa City February 22, 1854, he received .substantial support for
the nomination of governor. On tîic first ballot James W. (irimes
received 70 votes; S. M. Ballard, 3(i; D. W. Kilbourne, ;};i; Ci.
L. Nightengale, 31 ; James Thorington, l i ; Francis Springer, 10;
S. B. ShcUeday, 6. On the seeond ballot the vote was Grimes,
153; Kilbourne, 37; Ballard, 17; Thoringtou, 9. In 1855 he
served as mayor of the city of Keokuk.

But Mr. Kilbourne's activities were chiefly in business enter-
prises and in the development of tlie m w stati'. On locating in
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Keokuk, in addition to bis activities with the New York Land
Company, he had become an extensive private owner of real es-
tate. He also became interested in the firm of Kilbourne (Ed-
ward) & Davis (Josiah)j manufaeturers, wholesalers and retailers
of furnitnre and crockery, and in the depression of 1857 he took
over the entire business.

In 1864 Mr. Kilbourne became associated with William
Leighton, Hugh T. Reid, Carlton H. Perry, Sanford J . Smith
and others in the organization of tiie Keokuk, Fort Des Moines
& Minnesota Railroad Company, which name, in 1864, was
changed to the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, and for
tlie remainder of Iiis life his time and energies were given to
financing, constructing and operating that line of railroad. A
survey of tlie line was made in ISSi, and construction begun in
18Ö5. Progress was slow, the road reaching Bentonsport in 1857.
In that year Mr. Kilbourne beeame the financial agent of the
company, and thereafter be maintained an office in New York
City, where he seeured the money for construction through the
sale of bonds and other negotiations. The road reached Ottumwa
in 1860, and Eddyville in 1861, but no farther until 18GÍ, when
work was resumed, and the same year was pushed on to P(;lla.
In 1865 it reaehed Monroe, and on August 29, 1866, it reached
Des Moines.

On December 26, 1861', Mr. Kilbourne was appointed by tbe
mayor and city council of Keokuk to act as tbeir financial agent
in the adjustment of the heavy bonded debts of tbe city. This
he did while in New York, in addition to bis work for the rail-
road eompany.

In 1868 Mr. Kilbourne became president of the Des Moines
Valley Railroad and in 1870 he visited London to further the
sale of bonds in Europe. In 187iï he resigned. The road was
taken over by New York financiers. He died in New York City
April 2i , 1876, and was interred in Keokuk.

Mr. Kiibourne was an active member of the Presbyterian
cliurch, a temperance man, and a friend of edueation. In 185!î
he was a trustee of the Yellow Springs Collegiate Institute of
Kossuth, Des Moines County. He was an outstanding figure in
the development of the new state.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilbourne are aneestors of many prominent in-
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dividuals. A son, George Erakine Kilbourne, was born in New
York City May 26, 1832, and was brought by his parents on
tlieir removal to Iowa. He was engaged in Keokuk in the mer-
cantile business in the firm of Cary & Kilbourne, dealt iu real
(State, was a direetor of tlie Des Moines Valley Railroad Com-
pany, and was for some time purehasing agent for that eompany.
His death oeeurred February 26, 1889. The wife of George Er-
skinc- Kilbourne was Miss Augusta Wells. The donor of this
eolleetion, Mrs. Emma Kilbourne Wright, is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Erskine Kilbourne.

As the Mason-Eemey collection relates to the initiation of the
railroad enterprise of Burlington, so the Kilbourne eoUection does
to that of Keokuk. They form two phases of the material, often
in eontrast, upon local and Iowa subjects in the business and
politics of the First Congressional District of Iowa from the be-
ginning to 1880.

Both eolleetions, while attributed respeetively to Mr. Remey
and Mrs. Wriglit, are nevertheless recorded and arfi to be con-
strued as the gift of their families.

In the instanee of the Kilbourne eolleetion a special arrange-
ment, we believe, is just and wise. In eöcct it is that if the city
of Keokuk, or Lee County, before 1985 shall establish and ad-
minister a repository for such material which at the time shall
appear to the then Curator of the Historical De])artment to be
aa good as that of the State of Iowa, these materials are to be
transferred to that institution, otherwise to remain forever the
property of the state of Iowa.

ROPE WALK

Mr. John F. I,. Allred, of Couneil Point, keeps constantly on
hand and for sale, ropes of various kind and sizes, and made to
order on the shortest notice. Emigrants furnished with any and
all kinds desired. Remember Council Point, four mileH from
Kanesville, and direetly on the bank of tbe Missouri River. Call
and see. Council Point, May 15, l8S0.~nt*.—The Frontier
Guardian, Kanesville (Couneil Bluff's), Iowa, June 12, 1850. (In
the Newspaper Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa.)




